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Education, °° ”»“« from $160 to $200 a year are much RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAI
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■ would be Judicial, 10 010 00 „ W w- w ' ? v u a
■ raised Contingencies, 11,000 00 Rev. C. F. Ireland, Lachute, P. L. says, u “ wTs.™, wTn^J'
■nTere^L?? L’nloreseen expense,. 4,000 00 “ I; u»mg your Pain Erdi«tor in my family Lj^Wnght, 4 FromR^o’

erest and ----------------w« find that it possesses the rare quality in a ___ George Baxte
B°ut liotne- Total, $472,901 81 P*tent medicine—ot being aa good and even 10 oo FromCapt. \
■ K:veo way Deduct estimated expenditure from better than it is represented to be, it alao poa- From Rv J. Lathern,B“ result Of available income and the balance aeaaea a very remarkable properly, lor which Mr, Sleeth, i.oo From Rev. E
■ '» that the is 91,601 97 *e preler it to all others, that is, while reliev- From Rev. W. Sargent, Murdock Can

I It is look- - ing pain it causes no smart or unpleasant sen- Hugh McCallum, * 00 G. Campbe I,
■a regretable I" answer to a question the Provincial Secrei ration and is so geatle that it can be safely giv- From Rev. J. F. Bet s,
■th and free tary said that all grants to denominationa en to young children. Richard Bird, J
■the’tmp^ Schools and Institutions were cut Off from the Thf. Albert Railway.—A correspondent otapson, 2 BTARy; A 1
^B rmiued K* 1st January, 1871; but that grants to the Coun- of the Moncton Timet writes that the annual Chat. Eroeno
■htmusten- ty Grammar School continued. meeting of the Albert Railway Company was  -
Eitv"dpi'i On tba 26th there was quite a discussion on alter electing a Boir’d^of Directors. agreed "to The public are hereby asanred. thr
■ - ' 1,0,1 a motion made by Mr. White about the remov- confirm the contract with Mr. McDonald to oolumna °f 'be Provincial Wesleyan,
B° rfrcwl, xl or erection ol new Parliamentary Buildings build the road,—gauge to correspond with *°,n , Pur9atvce l‘dlt contain to injnrio
» prevented Provincial Secretary and the Attorney ‘hat of the Government Roads of the Dominion. !>le. b* that they may be admi.i.tere
■ °Pen- „ ... ..... "" and the work to be comnleted within the <Jren the most weak and shatterGeneral thought it inexpedient to take any ac- three years required by law! With a good at- lution* in small doses, with great ce
■XSIN. tl0D up0“ ,be ,ubjcct' “ negotiations were in tendance at the meeting, and all the proceed- saece8s-

progress which might soon lead to a Legislative ™gs conducted in harmony, the Timet is assur- —-------------------------------
^mis passed a Union between Nova Scotia and New Bruns. e<I that the prospect is bright that the road will Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most i
■ ides that no wick. now be built. We should very much doubt practitioners of his time, invented wh
■ . 0 . ... that a broad gauge will be built while a narrow called Johnson's Anodyne Linimei
Vice and that tV bite finally wi bdrew bis motion. guage might, we think, easily be secured.—St. great success of this article in th
Bers as secu- Bannin- ton also withdrew his amendment J®*’1 Telegraph. Bronchitis and all diseases of throat a
Hraent to any which is as follows : A bill to incorporate the Albert County Rail- J711 n‘a.lte lbe. name of Johnson not lei
Boos or pro- thereat. The Legislative Union of the Low- Committee was recommitted and carried T’ k°0Wn 'han 'hat
B»ving been * er Colonies, and other measure, effecting tbe "ltb amendment, one of which provide. P ___ __________
■ holding the presi nt constitution of the Executive and Legii- * * ^°®n“,ttee ot tb« fcba11 ,, . ,
■ u,inor, “* fature of this Province, and tending to, he more Pf-.*r» »“ enquire into the operations For cramp. and p„n, try Nelson'
■ efficient Government thereol, and reduction m th® Co“P‘n7- Sun It never fail,.

■ urunkards. the expenses connected therewith, are deserv- N. 11. Provincial Exhibition—The Pro- “---------------------------------—
■ heavy fines j ing ol the early consideration ot tbe Executive vincial Board of Agriculture have determined Try your luck by taking one bottle
B tbe intoxi- anu people ot this Province:— to hold their exhibiton at Sackville this year, tin’s Chest Cnratitm tor Consumption.Br b‘9 keep, , AnJ Whereas It is the opinion of the House Snow in P V Tar.vi. _Tk»I Xb<! ’‘X,h war ran t^t'he" annroDr i^°$t Ur?Cnt uecee,’,y 19,11 storm, have not been confined to Nova Scotia.
I. wile, child, . otr ^Charlotte,own - Patriot ” of 16 th i-st.,

Bt>er person than conveniently to carry on (he Government * l' bu, h 9 succession ol snow storm. a, -t -------- :------- -■ uronertv ns ot the Province miininiaO>r the laws and VI ’"' have had this winter, la not, we believe At Springfield, Annapolis Countv, Feb
I' P y 0 available means . 1 * y within the recollection ot tbe "oldest rababi- a shor but severe illness, which he bore w
■<1 person, or *,s edu. tan1 Unt'” It has been snowing almost continually >'«» reaign.tio. to th. Divine will.

habitual or tion and rnpd «*rvi •«< . I*,iner* 9 enugra- for the last month ; ike roads have been long Lohnes, formerly ot La Have, Lnnenburg
■ against tbe tZ" »»•*.«««» °P ev.n with the lencea, and lor 86 “O-1 ”as peace.
m “ ' daya impasaal le. Yesterdav and last r.igbt At Frederictou, March 13, Mr. Alexai
Hines, actual 1 heref.re It solved That it is not at present we had quite a heavy fall and drift, and to-day, Pher8°D, e dest son ot S. D. Macpberson, 1
m levied aod expedient to incur any expense with a view to we have had no travelling.” ’ 3« years. He leaves a wife and two chi
Btions seems tbB erectir>n ol ne*r Parliament buildings or . otl"'r rel,,iv®» to mourn their loss.B • , take any action in the matter. Perished in a Snow Storm.—Alexander At Sheffield, March 13, after a short illn

a imposed rv, .,,, . . , . . McMullin, of Savage Harbor, P. E. I. perished relict of the late Benjamin S. Tavlor, ii
■nd the pro- K v°TE'tj 1 . cl*rcd dotertmaation of in one ot the late soow storms. While return- year of her age.
^Budcr the oc- f ie 1 ew 1*rcusw|ck Government to stop the ing home with his team he lest bis way, and un- At Sagua, on board the barque A. D.

h. xardoui annual grants to such Institutions as tile ^ackling his borse, relied on the animal to Feb 23rd, David Chalmers aged 16 year
Mount Allison Academies seems to us afT Ba*<Ie him. After two nights and a day had Mr Thomas Genn, St. John, yj. B.
ill-considered and altogether unwise one- Pa98e,L be was found -not far from a house. At North Range, Digby Co., Feb. 2

B~ aud certainly the summary, unceremonious lrOZen.,ltld' *“'! b!a ^itbful bora, watching Chesley Cook, aged i4 years.
■ ri,,. varua/ :* • . . .. . over him. Had the poor fellow poaeeasedB rbe Lancet Way ,1U Wh,chf “ 19 P*-opo*«<i to withhold the strenf;th enoU(!h to „.nS the fearful storm a , ,7T

»nulactureof grunts even for the current year must he little longer, bis horse would have led him to ShlMlM HftlA
^^t states that regarded as very arbitrary and unfair. We where shelter and comfort would have been ob- __ ^ ■ v **3 -; ' •
Botes a letter earnestly hope that the earnest remonstran- tained. = ~ —
■ one German ces, which we doubt not will be nmd. by the The Uon. J. C. Pope and the lion E. Breck- POUT °F I,ALIFAX-
I half a ton , u“89rs 0 1,es® Institutions, will induce en were put in nomination as candidates for arrived.
B ouantitv is the Government of the day to reconsider the City and Royalty of Charlottetown, on March 26-Briet Const.nce Henderson
■. Lff tLelr t0° tmS'y de,*rm,Da"ou — P- W.] Tuesday evening last, at a large and influential schrs M L s Pierre, Haley, Newport, R
■ ------- meeting of the supporters ol tbe Government. Day, McBride, Lockport : E Bell, Lallav
Hereisastm- The Licknsb Question.—The report of Tb« lor an election bear date the 11th March 27—schrs Victor, Rhuland Poi
■ on enquiry. the Committee c a Licenses was submitted at V?arch. Nomination day the 28th March. Larinia E, Spry Harbor.
Bar vice, par- the last meeting of the Council. It does not tlection ‘be 4th ot April. March 28—schrs George Hall Cow Bay
■ng at least.. ZZkeTfor^tlhZe^'ol, n^the l‘" i'sUtnil" A Youn8 Cbrisiian Association ha. re- 6I”*1 B“-:, „ c
■g is kept in but urges upon the Council that advantage cently been formed at Richmond, Halifax. At Kate*McDo^dTMcInnt^'iieJflT'Trit

B those who taken of tbe power already in its hands to make • meeting held on the 25th inst., the following Noseworthy, Liverpool, GB.
^|ed to it that regulations for the governing of the licensed gentlemen were unanimously elected office- March 3n—stmr Alexandria, McKay (
■onientedstu- shops, anil the issuing of new licenses. A bearers, viz.: schrs Stella Maris, 8t P erre; Nimble, Ln,
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